2016 Buehler Russian River Chardonnay
Our 2016 Russian River Chardonnay is born from two vineyards within the Russian River
appellation: Wood Vineyard, located on River Rd and River Vineyard, located in the heart of
Sonoma’s Russian River Valley on East Side Road. The floral, mineral, and lime aromas and
steely structure of the River Vineyard are complemented by the peach and apricot aromas and
more fleshy structure of the Wood Vineyard.
Our winemaking philosophy remains the same since we first introduced the Russian River
Chardonnay in 1993: less intervention is better in dealing with a delicate variety like chardonnay.
Winemaking techniques including sur-lie aging, lees stirring, full malolactic fermentation, and the
measured use of some new French oak are employed to bring you this delicious rendition from
Sonoma’s premier Chardonnay appellation.
The 2016 Russian River harvest delivered an early, high quality Chardonnay crop that left us
wishing for more of a good thing. Yields across our Russian River vineyards were down an
average of 20% or so from 2015. Average daytime high temperatures were also slightly below
average making for slower, more even ripening as well as a less frenzied pace at the winery. As
with most early harvests, the late October rains were welcomed since all grapes had long been
picked and were safely fermenting away at the winery.
Balance and proportion best describe the character of our 2016 Russian River Chardonnay; it
displays abundant floral/ stone fruit aromas lightly accented by toasty, graham cracker sur-lie
qualities. The mouth feel is creamy and full but the natural acidity of the Russian River fruit
carries this velvet textured package to a long, clean finish.
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16,000 cases
$20

Buehler Vineyards Russian River Chardonnay

We’ve been producing our Russian River Chardonnay from the same vineyard since 1993,
River Vineyard, located in the heart of Sonoma’s Russian River Valley on East Side Road
across the river from Rochioli. The vines consistently deliver delicious fruit with signature
qualities of the appellation: floral, mineral, lime scents with good underlying acidity.
Our winemaking philosophy remains the same: less intervention is better in dealing with a
delicate variety like chardonnay. Winemaking techniques including sur-lie aging, lees
stirring, full malolactic fermentation, and the measured use of some new French oak are
employed to bring you this delicious rendition from Sonoma’s premier chardonnay
appellation.
The last 12 out of 15 vintages of our Russian River Chardonnay received value or smart buy
accolades from the Wine Spectator…
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ISSUE
“Daily Wine Pick”
May 19 2018
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